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Beam QA

•
LINAC AND ROTATIONAL QA
The QA BeamChecker Plus for fast ,
reliable, and uncomplicated daily QA of
linacs, TomoTherapy®, and now IMAT and
VMAT rotational systems

Reliable and Uncomplicated Daily QA
The QA BeamChecker Plus was designed to save radiation therapists time
with their daily QA routine. Those repeated trips in and out of the vault are a
thing of the past. There’s a better way. Just set your QA BeamChecker Plus
on the couch and run your routine in any order – returning to the couch only
once to flip from photons to electrons. That’s it. You’re done.
Perform your fastest daily QA with QA BeamChecker Plus

•

For use with Linear Accelerators and Rotational systems
The QA BeamChecker Plus can be used to perform daily QA not just on traditional
linear accelerators, but also on rotational systems such as TomoTherapy Hi•Art System,
Varian RapidArc™ Radiotherapy Technology, and Elekta VMAT. Be ready for
daily QA no matter which treatment system used. The unique
capabilities of the QA BeamChecker Plus
not only represent exceptional speed
and ease of use, but remarkable
value as well.

The QA BeamChecker Plus performing a
combined dosimetric check in rotational mode

Patented Wire-Free Technology
After creating measurement baselines using the accompanying
PC software, no cables or software are needed to complete your
daily QA routine. With automatic energy detection, simply step.
through the linac’s energies for easy, efficient daily QA

Fast and Easy ... QA BeamChecker Plus
Reduce unnecessary trips into the treatment room

Automatic Energy Detection

W

hen the beam is delivered, the QA BeamChecker Plus
automatically begins measurement while simultaneously

applying temperature and pressure correction, detecting the
energy type, and determining beam constancy, flatness,
and symmetry. Once complete, the data is saved for
later review, and the instrument re-arms itself
within 10 seconds for the next energy.

Wire-Free Mode

W

ire-Free mode displays a pass/fail indication for each
energy via a large, brightly lit display, clearly visible from

the patient monitor. Unlike some devices, you do not have to

Examples of measurement results: 10 MV and 6 MeV identification, axial
symmetry, transverse symmetry, constancy, and flatness fault messages

control the QA BeamChecker Plus from the PC, allowing for a
wire and software-free solution right out of the box. No cables
mean less clutter in the accelerator room, no cable replacement
costs, and a safer work environment … no accidental tripping or
pulling the instrument off the couch.

The Quick Flip

Photon to electron with no additional build-up

Integrated Buildup

I

ntegrated build-up for all supported energies eliminates the need

photon or electron mode and inverts its display. The photon side

to enter the vault between measurements. After a quick flip and

provides 3.5 cm of water equivalent material with 1.5 cm on the

simple button press, the QA BeamChecker Plus switches between

electron side, so there are no extra pieces to keep track of.

Proven and patented daily QA

Multiple Vault Capability

U

p to nine treatment rooms/vaults can be managed with just
one QA BeamChecker Plus. Using the Communication

Software, a complete set of linear accelerator or TomoTherapy
Hi•Art System baselines can be created for each specific room.
Once a room has been created, it becomes selectable from the
QA BeamChecker Plus in any mode, including Wire-Free.
When performing daily QA, simply select the desired room and
the QA BeamChecker Plus automatically detects the energies
provided by the operator.

1

Beamchecker

Can be used for up to

9

Treatment rooms

any combination of linear accelerator or
rotational machines

Power/Data Cradle
Recharge and transfer data

Q

uickly download up to one month’s data and simultaneously
ensure the QA BeamChecker Plus is always fully charged

using the Power/Data cradle. When the routine is completed,
place the instrument back on cradle for easy charging and
PC communication. The cradle connects to an available PC
serial port and provides quick, convenient downloading of
measurement data using the powerful software interface.
An integrated pass through port allows connection to other
serial devices if needed.

Simplify your daily QA routine and save time with the QA BeamChecker Plus

Intuitive Communication Software

Real-Time Operation, dynamic Physics Mode, powerful reporting

Real-Time Operation Mode

R

eal-Time Operation mode ultimately provides the same
QA information as Wire-Free mode, however it displays

comprehensive measurement parameters at the time of exposure
via PC software interface. Get access to energy baseline settings
along with percentage comparisons, temperature/pressure
readings, and precise chamber measurement information.
As the information collected in this mode can be optionally
discarded from the QA record, this mode is ideal for teaching,
research, and troubleshooting.

QA BeamChecker Plus Real-Time Operation Mode

A cable connection is typically required for these functions, however with
the optional Bluetooth adapter kit, they can be performed wirelessly.

Physics Mode

P

hysics mode allows the QA BeamChecker Plus to be used as
a basic array of ion chambers and electrometers for research,

experimentation, and other custom applications. By providing
access to raw chamber readings, it is possible to perform rate and
timed charge measurements via an intuitive software interface.
Beam parameters unique to the treatment method used are
displayed, such flatness and symmetry in linac mode or lateral
profile constancy in TomoTherapy mode. When completed,
measurement data can be exported to a .csv file for additional
analysis. The Physics Mode puts the physicist in complete control
of the accumulation and interpretation of measurement data.

QA BeamChecker Plus Physics Mode

Easy to use Communication Software for quick, detailed analysis of measurement data

Data Storage and Network Capability

T

he QA BeamChecker Plus database file can be stored and
maintained anywhere, including a network location.

Since there is no limit to how many computers the QA
BeamChecker Plus can be installed to, access measurement
data from anywhere in the facility quickly and easily.
There is only one data file per QA BeamChecker Plus to
manage, so backup and restoration in the event of computer
failure is worry free. Have multiple QA BeamChecker Plus
units? Simply browse to the desired data file to review
measurements and perform QA routines from any computer.

Intuitive tree structure makes managing baselines and
measurement data for multiple treatment rooms quick and efficient

Powerful Reporting

A

fter measurement data has been acquired by the QA
BeamChecker Plus in Wire-Free or Real-Time Operation

modes, details and trending can be reviewed using the Data View
mode. QA data can be viewed in chart or table format by specified
date range, printed in a convenient report, or exported to a
comprehensive .csv file including raw measurement information
for additional analysis.

View measurement data in chart or table view, print a report,
or export to .csv for a custom reporting solution

Streamlined operation allows, medical physicists to pass on daily QA procedures to radiation therapists

NEW Dynamic 5 Channel Mode
Rotational and Dynamic QA

H

ave a Varian RapidArc or Elekta VMAT system? Considering

This mode can also be used to perform tests of enhanced

one for the future? The QA BeamChecker Plus has it covered

dynamic wedges and tissue phantom ratio measurements.

with the Dynamic 5 Channel Mode. This mode provides a

With the QA BeamChecker Plus, it takes only one tool

combined dosimetric check of the treatment system, allowing

to perform multiple QA tasks saving time, money, and

an output constancy check of each temperature and pressure

providing even more confidence in your daily routine.

corrected detector within the instrument.
After creating a CT image of the QA BeamChecker Plus,
develop a custom plan for each energy used by the treatment
machine. Like the other treatment modes, simply create a
baseline for each plan, and repeat daily for a fast, easy check
of the treatment system. Up to 25 plans can be developed for
each treatment room, so a highly customized QA procedure
can be developed to test multiple aspects of the system such
as different energies and gantry rotation speeds.

TomoTherapy Hi•Art System Daily QA
3 integrated checks, 10 minutes

T

he QA BeamChecker Plus can be used for TomoTherapy Hi•Art
System daily QA tests following those listed in J.D. Fenwick

et al, “Quality assurance of a helical TomoTherapy machine”.1
Output constancy (D1), energy constancy (D2), lateral profile
constancy (D3), combined dosimetric check (D5), and laser
accuracy tests (D6) are all accommodated by the instrument.
(See Table 1 at the end of this brochure for additional test details)
Once custom static and 4D treatment plans are developed, they
are delivered to the QA BeamChecker Plus to establish baselines.
Simply deliver these plans each day to complete the daily QA
procedure. Only two exposures are needed to perform these
tests; one in a static mode, with the gantry fixed in a vertical
position, and one in a dynamic mode. No re-positioning of the
QA BeamChecker Plus is necessary between the two exposures.
Additionally, multiple static and dynamic plans can be developed
to test each jaw width setting individually.

QA BeamChecker Plus shown with
Precision TomoTherapy Leveling
Platform (REF 70505)

Alignment marks facilitate the
TomoTherapy® laser accuracy test (D6)

The Precision TomoTherapy Leveling Platform levels the

real isocenter using MVCT images to compare with lead BBs

QA BeamChecker Plus on the TomoTherapy Hi•Art System

embedded within the QA BeamChecker Plus. Laser alignment

treatment couch to allow for laser accuracy measurements.

accuracy and coincidence are tested between 7 lasers using

These measurements are done between virtual isocenter and

alignment marks shown in the image above.

With one instrument, add comprehensive versatility to your QA workflow

Additional Accessories
Add even more QA flexibility

Gantry Mount

A

ttach the QA BeamChecker Plus to the linear accelerator
gantry for precise, repeatable positioning. Rotate the

treatment machine and test at multiple angles for even
more QA options. Contact Standard Imaging regarding
compatibility information.

Bluetooth Adapter Kit

T

he Bluetooth Adapter Kit allows PC only operations
to be performed with no wires. While the standard

QA BeamChecker Plus performs QA routines with no software
or wires in Wire-Free Mode, take advantage of additional
freedom in Baseline, Real-Time Operation and Physics Modes
with this convenient kit. Upgradeable at any time.

Serial to USB Adapter

H

ave a notebook or desktop computer with no serial port?
This adapter allows USB connectivity whenever required.
Actual adapter appearance may vary

Precision TomoTherapy Leveling Platform

L

evel the QA BeamChecker Plus on the TomoTherapy
Hi•Art System treatment couch for virtual and real isocenter

laser accuracy measurements. Integrates seamlessly with other

Bubble level stores
conveniently when
not in use

TomoTherapy daily QA procedures.

The QA BeamChecker Plus can be integrated with RT Workspace Software
to automate the collection of electron cutout output factors. Contact
Standard Imaging for more information.

Accessories to compliment a variety of environments

Visit www.standardimaging.com or call 800-261-4446 for more details.
Q A B e amc h e c k e r pl u s ( r e f 9 0 5 0 1 ) s p e ci f icati o n s
8 vented ionization chambers, fully guarded

internal memory

One center detector, Four quadrant detectors (7.5 cm from center),
Three energy identification chambers

POWER/data cradle

chamber volume		

Interface for battery charging and serial communications

0.6 cm3

Two 9 pin serial cables provided, 7.6 m (25 ft) and 33 m (100 ft)

parallel plate separation 4.0 mm
Collection Electrode		

POWER
BATTERY:

1.39 cm diameter

3.5 cm

ELECTRONS:

1.5 cm
operating system

Supported Energies
PHOTONS:

1.3 Ah SLA, approximately 4 hours continuous use

CHARGER INPUT:
90 - 240 VAC, 50-60 hz, IEC 60601-1 approved wall
		mounted power supply

inherent Water-Equivalent buildup
PHOTONS:

Store 512 data points before transfer required

Co to 25 MV

ELECTRONS:

60

Microsoft® Windows® 2000 SP4
Microsoft® Windows® XP SP2 or higher
Microsoft® Windows® Vista SP1 or higher

6 MeV to 25 MeV

multiple vault capability
Up to 9 rooms, any combination of linear accelerator or Rotational systems

Processor		

Intel ® or AMD®, 350 MHz or greater

Temperature and pressure measurement

Memory		

256 MB or greater

Hard Drive		

50 MB or greater

Screen resolution

1024 x 768 or greater

PERIPHERALS		

CD-ROM Drive, One available serial port

Precision sensor on board, automatic compensation
DIMENSIONS	
(QABC Plus)

Height: 6.15 cm, 2.42 in
Length: 40.64 cm, 16 in

DIMENSIONS	
Height: 7.16 cm, 2.82 in
(Power/Data Cradle) Length: 29.21 cm, 11.50 in

Width: 30.86 cm, 12.15 in
Weight: 5.0 kg, 11 lbs
Width: 10.16 cm, 4.0 in
Weight: 1.8 kg, 4 lbs

light field alignment	 20 cm x 20 cm alignment grid for easy setup

Gantry Mount (REF 70500)
Additional Power/Data Cradle (REF 70502)

TomoTherapy Alignment

Serial to USB adapter (REF 70503)

Three 2 mm embedded lead BBs, top, rear, side alignment marks
real time clock		

options

Precision TomoTherapy Leveling Platform (REF 70505)

Date and time stamp for all measurements

Bluetooth Adapter Kit (REF 70504)

RapidArc™ Radiotherapy Technology and RapidArc™ is a trademark of Varian Medical Systems. TomoTherapy® is a registered trademark of TomoTherapy Incorporated.
Windows® is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation. Bluetooth is a registered trademark of Bluetooth SIG, Inc.
Specifications subject to change without notice.
1
J D Fenwick et al, “Quality assurance of a helical tomotherapy machine”, Phys. Med. Biol. 49(2004) 2933-2953.

Table 1: TomoTherapy® Hi•Art System® Daily QA Tests
1

J D Fenwick et al, “Quality assurance of a helical tomotherapy machine”, Phys. Med. Biol. 49(2004) 2933-2953

test

test description

tolerance

test mode

field used

detector

D1

Output Constancy

± 2%

Static

Static
5 x 20 cm

One centered 0.6 cc ion chamber

D2

Energy Constancy

± 2%

Static

Static
5 x 20 cm
TPR 9.7/3.5

Two 0.6 cc ion chambers

D3

Lateral Profile Constancy

± 2%

Static

Static 5 x 20 cm

Three 0.6 cc ion chambers

D4

Output Ramp Up Time

<10 sec

not applicable

not applicable

Hi•Art’s integrated
detector system

D5

Combined Dosimetric Check of jaw width,
couch speed, leaf latency, output and
leaf/gantry synchronicity

± 2%

Dynamic

Dynamic modulated
treatment

Three 0.6 cc ion chambers

D6

Laser Accuracy

± 1 mm

Beam off

not applicable

Alignment marks, Precision
TomoTherapy® Leveling Platform

